
 

 

Vestry Minutes - St Nicholas Episcopal Church 

April 28, 2013 
 

 

In attendance:   Absent: 
Father Jeff Jackson   Bert Tomlin 

Linda Sawyer   Amy Nerone 

Lynn Hall 

Bill Caudill 

David Walker 

Larry Nordin 

Gene Demonet 

Connie Blackmon 

 

David Walker opened the meeting opened with a prayer. 

 

Father Jeff handed out a copy of the scheduled events at St. Nicholas for the rest of the year.  

 

The minutes for March were approved.  

Discussion ensued about whether or not the minutes were available to the congregation.  

The answer was yes they were published after approval. Some thought they should be available 

right after the vestry meeting instead of a month later, so it was decided we would electronically 

approve them and a vestry person would give a brief report in church right after the meeting to 

the congregation.  

 

The nomination of Bob Hamilton to fill the vestry vacancy of Heather Roper, who resigned due 

to health reasons, was unanimously approved.  

 

Discussion: 

 

Father Jeff reported that St. Nicholas was growing and they had outgrown the space in the 

Sunday school room. He asked for possible solutions and discussion ensued.  

 

There was discussion about Camp Mikell and how we could provide help to send children there 

whose families could not afford to do so. It was decided we should make an appeal to the 

congregation and make a suggestion to the finance committee to add this to next year’s budget. 

 

Bill Caudill gave a building committee report.  

The building committee met with one bank and will be meeting with others next week about the 

possibility of a short term construction loan for the building process. 

 

There was discussion about the need for plantings beside the new sign. Larry is able to do the 

manual labor, but needs someone to design what plants should be put there. Fr. Jeff has an idea 

on some folks who can help with this. 

 



 

 

Gene Demonet made the monthly treasurers report and said the April accounting has been 

transferred to the accounting firm as planned. The Vestry also discussed with Gene the inclusion 

of a basic financial report included in the Sunday bulletin along with attendance records. 

 

Father Jeff closed the meeting with a prayer. 

 

 

 
 


